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1. Introduction

Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) is a fine
ceramic material having excellent properties, such as high hardness,
stiffness, chemical stability, and aesthetic effects. Due to these
characteristics, Y-TZP has become an important material for dental
restoration, biomedical components, sensors, optical fibre connec-
tors, and so on. Grinding has been used for machining Y-TZP [1,2], but
it is difficult for grinding to create small 3D features. In recent years,
thermally assisted cutting of Y-TZP has been attempted by using
tungsten carbide and cubic boron nitride tools [3,4]. However, the
surface quality is low dueto the unevenness of tool edge and possible
thermal damage to sample surface. Thus far, there is no literature on
the ultraprecision cutting of Y-TZP where the resulting surface
roughness is in the nanometre regime.

In this study, a single-crystal diamond tool has been used to cut
Y-TZP at the micro-nanometre scale to explore the feasibility of
generating ultraprecision 3D features on Y-TZP with superior
surface and subsurface quality. The chip morphology, surface
topography, cutting force, subsurface damage, and tool wear have
been investigated through both experiments and finite element
(FE) simulations. This study will not only clarify the physics
underlying Y-TZP machining but also provide guidelines for
developing industrial processes such as diamond end milling.

was ~300 nm, and density was 6.05 g/cm3. The hardness, You
modulus, and fracture toughness were 12.5 GPa, 210 GPa, 

6.0 MPam1/2, respectively. The sample measured 23 � 23 � 5 m
and its surface was polished before cutting.

The cutting experiment was carried out on a three-axis con
ultraprecision lathe ASP-15 (Nachi-Fujikoshi Corp., Japan). 

machine had a hydrostatic bearing spindle, a hydrostatic ro
table, and two hydrostatic linear tables. The resolution of the lin
tables was 1 nm per step. A single-crystal diamond tool with a n
radius of 1.0 mm, rake angle of 0�, relief angle of 8�, and estima
edge radius of~50 nm was used for cutting.

To obtain a high cutting speed over the small workpiece surf
diamondturningwascarriedout byfixingtheworkpiecetothespin
end at an offset of~50 mm from the spindle centre. The spindle rota
ratewasadjustedtokeepthecuttingspeedconstantat50 m/minfo
the tests. A piezoelectric dynamometer Kistler 9256C2 was use
measure cutting forces. Fig. 1 shows a schematic model of diam
turning with a round-nosed diamond tool, where the maxim
undeformed chip thickness hmax can be calculated by Eq. (1):

hmax ¼ R �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
R2 þ f 2 � 2f

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2Rd � d2

qr

where R is the tool nose radius, f the feed rate, and d the dept
cut. In this study, hmax was varied from~1 mm to~50 nm by changi
from 10 to 0.5mm/rev at a constant d of 5 mm. In order to col
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A B S T R A C T

Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) is an important material for dental, biomedical,
mechanical applications. In this study, Y-TZP was cut bya single-crystal diamond tool in the micro-nanom
scale. The chip morphology and machined surface/subsurface properties under various conditions w
investigated byscanningelectronmicroscopy, Raman spectroscopyandcross-sectional transmission elec
microscopy. Two factors dominating the material removal were identified: (i) crystal grain refinement an
tetragonal-to-monoclinic phase transformation, the mechanisms of which were established by experim
and finite element simulations. This study provides a possible solution to the rapid fabrication of smal
features on Y-TZP with nanometric surface roughness and an ultra-fine-grained subsurface layer.
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2. Material and methods

Tetragonal zirconia polycrystal doped with yttria (Y2O3) at a
concentration of 3 mol% was used as the workpiece. The grain size
 the
and
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cuttingchips, theexperimentswereconductedunderdryconditi

3. Results

3.1. Surface topography

Fig. 2 shows scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of
machined surface of Y-TZP. When f > 2 mm/rev, microfractures 
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o pits due to grain dislodgements were found on the surface
 2(a)–(c)). In addition, modulated waviness perpendicular to
cutting direction was observed. The modulated waviness was
cially significant at f = 5 mm/rev (Fig. 2(b)), which might be a
lt of the stick-slip phenomenon occurring at the interface of
tool and workpiece. At f = 0.5 mm/rev, however, uniform tool

 marks appeared while no microfractures, pits, or modulated
iness were observed on the surface (Fig. 2(d)).

he variation in surface roughness with tool feed rate is shown
g. 3. When f > 2 mm/rev, surface roughness Sa was higher than
m due to the occurrence of microfractures, micro pits, and
ulated waviness. At a feed rate of 0.5 mm/rev, however, the
ace roughness was 5 nm Sa, which is almost as smooth as the
shed surface (4 nm Sa).

The entire chip seems to be composed of fine grains, the sizes of
which are ~50 nm. Such granular chip morphology was rarely
reported in metal cutting. Moreover, the grain size is distinctly
smaller than that of the raw material before cutting (~300 nm),
indicating that grain refinement is very significant in the cutting
process of Y-TZP.

3.3. Raman spectroscopy

To investigate possible phase transformations of the workpiece
material caused by cutting, laser micro-Raman spectroscopy was
used. Typical Raman spectra of the machined surface and the
cutting chips are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. In Fig. 6,
tetragonal (T) peaks dominate all the spectra, indicating that the
phase transformation in the workpiece is minimal. In Fig. 7,
however, monoclinic (M) peaks at 185 cm-1 become stronger,
indicating that significant tetragonal-to-monoclinic phase trans-
formation occurs during chip formation.

In order to quantify the extent of the phase transformation, the
intensity ratio of the monoclinic phase, Xm, was calculated using

Fig. 5. High-magnification SEM image of a cutting chip obtained at

f ¼ 0:5 mm=rev, which is composed of extremely fine grains.

. Schematic of diamond turning with a round-nosed tool.

2. SEM images of the machined surface obtained when: (a) f ¼ 10, (b)
5 , (c) f ¼ 2, and (d) f ¼ 0:5 mm=rev.

. Variation in surface roughness with tool feed rate.

Fig. 4. SEM images of cutting chips obtained when: (a) f ¼ 10, (b) f ¼ 5, (c)
f ¼ 2, and (d) f ¼ 0:5 mm=rev.
Fig. 6. Raman spectra of surfaces machined at different tool feed rates.
Chip morphology

ig. 4 shows SEM images of cutting chips obtained at various
 feed rates. The chips are generally continuous under all
itions, indicating that plastic deformation has dominated the
erial removal of Y-TZP at the micro-nanometre scale. However,
ks were observed at the chip surfaces at high tool feed rates
. 4(a) and (b)), indicating a partially brittle response of the
erial. In addition, as the tool feed rate decreased, the period of
lamellar structure and the chip thickness also decreased. Fig. 5
igher magnification SEM image of the chip shown in Fig. 4(d).
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Eq. (2), as follows [5]:

Xm ¼ Im 181ð Þ þ Im 190ð Þ
0:33 � It 147ð Þ þ It 265ð Þð Þ þ Im 181ð Þ þ Im 190ð Þ ð2Þ

where Im and It refer to the intensities of the monoclinic and
tetragonal peaks, respectively, in the Raman spectra. Fig. 8 shows the
change in Xm for the machined surface. Xm increases as the tool feed
rate increases, and reaches a maximum at f = 5mm/rev. Further
increase of tool feed rate causes a slight decrease in Xm, due to the
occurrenceofbrittle fractures.FromthetrendofXmshowninFig.8and
that of surface roughness in Fig. 3, it is illustrated that both the surface
roughness and the subsurface phase transformation are low, i.e., the
surface integrity is high [6], at a low tool feed rate (0.5 mm/rev).

3.4. Cross-sectional TEM observation

To further examine the subsurface layer of the machined
workpiece, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observation
was performed. The TEM samples were cut from different
machined areas and thinned to ~100 nm using focused ion beam
techniques to enable electron transmission. Fig. 9(a) shows the
TEM image of a region machined at f = 5 mm/rev. A crack is
observed at a depth of~500 nm from the surface, above which is a
region of refined grains. Fig. 9(b) is a TEM image of a region
machined at f = 0.5 mm/rev. In this region, no crack is observed. A
layer of ultra-fine grains is seen below the surface. The grain size is
tens of nanometres, similar to that in cutting chips (Fig. 5). Grain
refinement improves the mechanical properties of the surface.

3.5. Cutting force

Fig.10 shows the results of the cutting force measurement during
machining. Both the principal force Fc and thrust force Ft increase

edge. Crater wear, flank wear, and material adhesion w
observed along the edge of the tool. The wear pattern of the 

edge shown in Fig. 11(b) (correspondingto the right side of 

shoulder region in Fig. 1) was not uniform, with regions of dee
and wider crater wear as well as wavy flank wear. This was cau
by the abrasive scratching effect of the coarse grains of 

workpiece material at large undeformed chip thicknesses
contrast, in Fig. 11(c) (correspondingto the left side of the shou
region in Fig. 1), the crater wear is very narrow and the flank w
region is smooth. This is the result of uniform friction between

Fig. 10. Change in cutting force with tool feed rate.

Fig. 7. Raman spectra of chips obtained at different tool feed rates.

Fig. 8. Intensityratioofmonoclinicphaseinsurfacesmachinedatdifferenttoolfeedrates.

Fig. 9. Cross-sectional TEM images of regions cut at feed rates of (a) 5 and
0.5 mm/rev.
Fig. 11. SEM images of tool edge after cutting: (a) general view, (b) close-up view of
left side, (c) close-up view of right side.
drastically as the tool feed rate is increased from 0.5 to 2 mm/rev,
and then increase gradually with a further increase in the tool feed
rate. It is noteworthy that Ft is larger than Fc through all the
experiments. This was due to the negative effective rake angle
induced by the tool edge radius at micro-nanometre scale cutting.

3.6. Tool wear

The tool edge was observed using SEM after cutting tests for a
total cutting distance of 62 m. Fig. 11 shows SEM images of the tool
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 and the workpiece with refined grains at a nanometre scale
eformed chip thickness.

iscussion

evere plastic deformation (SPD), which generates large plastic
ins in bulk materials, is a well-known method for producing
-fine-grained metals [7]. The grain refinement during SPD is
result of the formation of new grain boundaries due to motion
islocations, triggered by large plastic strains [8]. In ultrapreci-

 cutting, the shear deformation occurring at the shear zone is a
 of SPD, which may have facilitated grain refinement in the

 formation process. The mechanism of chip formation in Y-TZP
hematically shown in Fig. 12.

ormally, Y-TZP is a brittle material and dislocations do not
agate at room temperature due to strong ionic or covalent
ds [9]. However, grain boundary sliding occurs easily in Y-TZP
e grain size becomes smaller [10]. It is found that dislocation
ion and ultra-fine grains could be achieved in Y-TZP by high-
sure torsion [9]. From these reports, it can be said that grain
ement occurs in the ultraprecision cutting of Y-TZP by large
tic strain at the shear deformation zones. These refined grains
move due to grain boundary sliding, which is similar to
cation movement in metals [10]. This mechanism yields
tic deformation macroscopically and forms continuous chips

 a lamellar structure, as schematically shown in Fig. 12.
t large undeformed chip thicknesses, as shown in Fig. 12(a),
ks occur due to the tensile stress near the tool tip. These cracks
agate along the grain boundaries, causing microfractures and
n dislodgements. However, further crack propagation is
ented by a dilatational stress-induced T-to-M (tetragonal-
onoclinic) phase transformation around the crack tip. This

ss-induced toughening mechanism leads to Y-TZP’s high
ture toughness [11]. As a result, the microfractures in Y-TZP
ing is distinctly smaller than those in cutting single crystals

 as Si and Ge. At the same time, a high-pressure region forms in
t of the tool tip, which also causes tetragonal-to-monoclinic

tive model [13] was adopted to define the material property for Y-
TZP. Fig. 13 shows pressure distributions in the cutting area at
various undeformed chip thicknesses. The pressure in front of the
tool tip is beyond 12 GPa, which is high enough to induce a
tetragonal-to-monoclinic phase transformation [12].

5. Conclusions

Y-TZPwascutbyasingle-crystaldiamondtool,andasmoothsurface
of 5 nm Sa was obtained at a low tool feed rate. At a high feed rate,
however, surface and subsurface microfractures occurred. Two
mechanisms dominating the material removal were identified. A
high-pressure-induced tetragonal-to-monoclinic phase transforma-
tionwas detectedin both the machinedsurfaceand the cutting chips by
Raman spectroscopy, with the monoclinic intensity ratio increasing as
the tool feed rate increased. Cross-sectional TEM observation revealed
that 10 nm-sized fine grains, generated by large-strain shear deforma-
tion, dominated both cutting chips and the subsurface layer of the
workpiece. The grain refinement phenomenon facilitated plastic flow
and continuous chip formation as well as improved surface integrity.
This study has thus demonstrated the possibility of the direct
fabrication of small 3D Y-TZP parts such as dental implants by
ultraprecisioncuttingorendmillingusingsingle-crystaldiamondtools.
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